In celebration of March's HerStory Month, the Commission on Status of Women, Commission on Ethnic Diversity and the NAU Department of History are pleased to present invited speaker Joan Flores-Villalobos whose work focuses on histories of gender, race, and diaspora in Latin America and the Caribbean. Dr. Flores-Villalobos will speak about her book, *The Silver Women: How Black Women's Labor made the Panama Canal*. This is a free event open to the public.

**March 21 at 6:00 pm | Native American Cultural Center**

In celebration of March's HerStory Month, the Commission on Indigenous People and the Commission of Status of Women will host a speaking event with Tazbah Chavez: Indigenous producer writer and director. Tazbah is known for Reservation Dogs (2021), Rutherford Falls (2021) and Your Name Isn't English (2018). She will share her journey into Hollywood, how she remains connected to her Indigenous communities, and what inspires her to write strong, female characters.

**March 22 at 6:00-7:15 pm | IMQ meeting space**

In celebration of HerStory month, the Commission on Ethnic Diversity and the Commission on the Status of Women have partnered to bring Ms. St. Clair Detrick-Jules to NAU to discuss her book, *My Beautiful Black Hair + Storytelling as a Form of Social Activism*. 45-minute presentation and 30-minute Q&A with students.

Then on Saturday, March 23rd @ 10-11am *Location TBA*
Ms. St. Clair Detrick-Jules will share with NAU & Flagstaff Community Members *My Beautiful Black Hair + Storytelling*

**March 27th at 4:00 pm | Liberal Arts 201 or Zoom: nau.edu/CALevents**

In celebration of HerStory month, the Commission on Status of Women and NAU Department of history will bring invited speaker Kristen R. Ghodsee to NAU who will speak about better sex under socialism based on her critically acclaimed 2018 book, *Why Women Have Better Sex Under Socialism: And Other Arguments for Economic Independence*.

In collaboration with NAU Cline Library - Check out these contemporary, high interest popular and award-winning book titles which celebrate women who tell our stories.

Find these and other titles on the first floor of the NAU Cline Library, across from the Ask Us Desk

**When you give to Northern Arizona University and the Commission on the Status of Women Martha Portree Scholarship, you contribute to something greater than yourself.**

Please consider making a donation to the Martha Portree Scholarship for single mothers at NAU.